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               xviii. OH-fi polyp
                xix. OH-MUCUS
                 xx. OH-PM
                  xxi. OH-Polyp Cutting
                   xxii. OH-redpolyp
                    xxiii. OH-Seeds
                     xxiv. Perforation
                      xxv. Placental Polyp
                       xxvi. Retained Products
                        xxvii. Septate 2007
                         xxviii. Smm
                          xxix. Submucus Myoma
                           xxx. Subseptate Streak Gonads
                            xxxi. Subseptate
                             xxxii. TCRE COMP
                              xxxiii. Tortoise Polyp
                               xxxiv. Unicornuate
                                xxxv. Uterine 1
                            d.  TCRE (Col K Kapur)
                               i.  TCRE 1
                                ii.  TCRE 2
e. Hysteroscopic Cornual Cannulation (Dr PG Paul)
i. Hysteroscopic Cornual Cannulation (Dr PG Paul)
ii. Hysteroscopic Cornual Cannulation (Dr PG Paul)

**Video 21 (Dr Pranay Shah)**
Practic 2003
a. Infertility Enhancing Laparoscopic Surgeries, Management
   i. Introduction
   ii. Allen Masters Syndrome
   iii. Cornual Cannulation
   iv. Cuff Salpingostomy
   v. Ectopic Salpingectomy
   vi. Ectopic Salpingotomy
   vii. Ectopic
   viii. Endo Excision
   ix. Endo Polyp
   x. Endomet cystectomy
   xi. Endometrioma exc
   xii. Endometriosis cyst
   xiii. Endometriosis fulg
   xiv. Endometriosis spots
   xv. Fimbrial dilatation
   xvi. Hysteroscopy
   xvii. Myoma Morcellation
   xviii. Myoma
   xix. Myomectomy
   xx. PCOD
   xxi. PRS TALK
   xxii. Septum
   xxiii. Submucous Fibroid
   xxiv. Submucous Myoma
   xxv. T-shaped Uterus

**Video 22 (Sun Pharma)**
Endometriosis, a Compendium of Five Laparoscopic Surgeries
   i. Part 1
   ii. Part 2
   iii. Part 3
   iv. Part 4
   v. Part 5

**Video 23 (Dr Barun Sarkar, Dr Sandeep Agarwal, Dr (Col) SPS Kochar, Dr P Putembekar)**
Gynecological Oncology Surgeries
   a. Omentectomy Complete (Dr Barun Sarkar, Dr Sandeep Agarwal)
   b. Wertheim’s Hysterectomy (Dr Sandeep Agarwal, Dr Barun Sarkar)
   c. Wertheim’s Hysterectomy (Dr SPS Kochar)
   d. Laparoscopic Radical Hysterectomy (Dr P Putembekar)
   e. Laparoscopic Lymphadnectomy, Carcinoma Endometrium (Dr P Putembekar)
   f. Cherney’s Incision and Closure [Dr (Col) SPS Kochar]
      i. Cherney’s Incision [Dr (Col) SPS Kochar]
      ii. Cherney’s Closure [Dr (Col) SPS Kochar]
   g. Internal Artery Ligation [Dr (Col) SPS Kochar]
   h. Radical Vulvectomy [Dr (Col) SPS Kochar]
      i. Radical Vulvectomy [Dr (Col) SPS Kochar]
      ii. Radical Vulvectomy Final Result [Dr (Col) SPS Kochar]
   i. Staging Laparotomy for Ovarian Carcinoma [Dr (Col) SPS Kochar]

**Video 24 (Dr Narendra Malhotra, Jaideep Malhotra, Dr Amit Patki, Solvay Pharmaceuticals, Dr Henary A Sathananthan)**
Assisted Reproductive Technologies
   a. Assisted Reproductive Technologies (Dr Jaideep Malhotra)
   b. Intrauterine Insemination (Dr Amit Patki, Solvay Pharmaceuticals)
   c. Preimplantation Human Development (Dr Henary A Sathananthan)

**Video 25 (Dr Narendra Malhotra, Dr Jaideep Malhotra)**
Miscellaneous
   a. Abortions, Expanding Horizons—IPAS Initiative
   b. Breast Cancer Awareness
   c. Jehovah’s Witness, Bloodless Surgeries